SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
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Specializations on particular food resources are frequently correlated with morphological 3 9 adaptations that aid in efficient foraging (Wainwright, 1996; Irschick and Losos, 1998; 4 0 Vanhooydonck et al., 2000; Muchhala, 2006 ). In predominantly nectar-feeding animals, such 1 3 8 data were not normally distributed we used a Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA to compare body mass, 1 3 9 rostrum length and standardized rostrum length among the bat species. We used linear 
RESULTS
4 7
Behavior of bats during experiments 1 4 8 Before drinking at the feeder, bats often circled around it multiple times. Once they began 1 4 9 visiting the feeder, bats would typically perform 2-3 visits within one or two minutes and then 1 5 0 they would return to their roosting place, and resumed visitation after 10-15 minutes. Bats visited 1 5 1 the feeder throughout the night, but activity varied distinctly between individuals of all species. During the more than 1,500 registered visits, all individuals of the three species used hovering nectar levels bats increasingly inserted also the rostrum into the tube (Fig. 1 D) . A longer rostrum showed by far the highest standardized rostrum length of the three species, while G. soricina and 1 6 6 L. yerbabuenae showed similar values. All three species also differed significantly in body mass 1 6 7 (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on Rank, H: 728.518, df=2, p=<0.001, post-hoc test: all p<0.05; Table   1 6 8 1). The largest glossophagine bat was L. yerbabuenae with more than twice the body mass of G.
soricina, the smallest nectar-feeding bat in the area. Species with longer rostrum extracted nectar down to deeper levels than species with shorter 1 7 2 rostrum. Glossophaga soricina successfully extracted nectar only to a maximum depth of 3 cm and L. yerbabuenae reached barely 5 -6 cm, while Musonycteris harrisoni successfully extracted nectar up to a depth of 7 cm (Fig. 3) . All species showed a significant negative relation between 1 7 5 nectar level and amount of nectar extracted (Table 2) . At shallow nectar levels bats always 1 7 6 extracted more nectar per visit than when having to reach deeper into the feeder. Leptonycteris corresponding to the similar standardized rostrum length (Fig. 3, Table 2 ). Hovering duration showed in all species a tendency to increase with increasing nectar depth, particularly at the end of the species' maximum extraction depth (Fig. 4) . We found a significant hovering time at most nectar levels (post-hoc test: p=1; Fig. 4 ). The efficiency of nectar extraction of a glossophagine bat (g nectar / s hovering time) illustrates species, efficiency decreased towards deeper levels and showed significant interspecific Leptonycteris yerbabuenae showed more efficient nectar extraction, while M. harrisoni was more After correcting for bat size through standardization of nectar extraction by daily energy 2 0 7 expenditure (DEE) of the respective species (Table 1) , the respective positions of the two larger 2 0 8 species in the graph shifted distinctly (Fig. 6 ). Both species and nectar level depth but not their 2 0 9 interaction had a significant effect on standardized nectar extraction efficiency (GLMM; species: less efficient that the other two species (Fig. 6 ). Our experiments demonstrated differences in nectar extraction abilities among closely related, specializations. While all species showed a distinct decrease in nectar extraction capability 2 2 0 towards deeper nectar levels, they differed in the amount of nectar extracted, in hovering time at artificial flowers, and also in nectar extraction efficiency. These differences may have a distinct 2 2 2 influence on niche partitioning of sympatric species. Tongue length is an indicator for the degree of specialization among nectar-feeding bats, and 2 2 5 generally is correlated with rostrum length (Nicolay, 2001; Winter and von Helversen, 2003) .
Tongue length imposes limits to the depth of flowers a nectar-feeding bat can successfully visit.
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It also determines how deep the head has to be inserted into a flower when feeding (Nicolay and 2 2 8
Winter, 2006). For more specialized nectar-feeding bats there is at shallow nectar levels no need 2 2 9
to insert the entire snout, which may allow them to keep alert and probably diminishes their drinking nectar from flowers could make them more vulnerable to predators. All species of nectar-feeding bats showed the same basic pattern, a decrease in the amount of However, that experimental setup included only depths up to 4 cm, which is clearly less than 2 3 9 some of the flowers available to the bats in our study area that reached 7-9 cm corolla depth in Although all species showed a negative correlation between the amount of nectar 2 5 0 extracted and nectar levels, we found interesting differences between the species. While the 2 5 1 regression slope was almost the same for Glossophaga and Leptonycteris, it was only half as high The time spent in expensive hovering flight in front of the flower represents a significant cost of 2 6 5 the daily foraging budget for a nectarivore (Gass and Roberts, 1992). All nectar-feeding bat 2 6 6 species in our experiments showed longer hovering times when extracting nectar from deeper 2 6 7 flowers, probably due to compensating attempts for keeping nectar intake per visit at a desired higher energetic investment than foraging at shorter flowers. While the increase in hovering has nearly twice the body mass of the latter. As power input necessary for hovering flight flowers is higher for larger species. Although hovering time was rather similar in the two species, smaller M. harrisoni.
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Increased hovering duration at deeper nectar levels near dawn has been shown in the field 2 7 7
for nectar-feeding bats visiting the bromeliad Werauhia gladioliflora in Costa Rica (Tschapka deeper levels, probably in an attempt to extract nectar from almost empty flowers; thus, our were forced to visit longer flowers. distinctly lower feeding efficiency than the other two species.
These species-specific differences became even more pronounced when considering the, body mass and consequently they differ also in daily energy expenditure (DEE). Nectar-feeding of nectar. In these experiments number of visits per night varied from 300 on "high energy reward" nights to 2000 during "low energy reward" nights. However, despite the large 2 9 8 differences in number of visits, the DEE remained largely the same. Analogous to these behavioral responses to changes in nectar concentration, a bat will have to visit more flowers allowed a direct comparison between the three sympatric nectar-feeding bats.
3 0 4
The morphologically most specialized, small M. harrisoni showed at all depths higher L. yerbabuenae feeding only at flowers of 2 cm depth.
Regular drinking from flowers deeper than 3 cm appears to be not very profitable for two 3 1 1 of the three nectar-feeding bat species. Musonycteris harrisoni, however, may find a "feeding
refuge" in flowers of 4 cm and more, because it is the only species in the area that can extract same. Preliminary data from the two other, morphologically less specialized species of nectar-
feeding bat found only in low numbers at the study site (the seasonal Anoura geoffroyi and the
rare Choeronycteris mexicana) support our experimental results and show that Musonycteris
harrisoni is the most efficient nectar-feeder in the local guild (Gonzalez-Terrazas, pers. obs.), so Leptonycteris yerbabuenae always showed highest nectar extraction efficiency, even more than efficiency of nectar extraction in glossophagines may not necessarily always be associated with
the morphological specialization of the cranium. It is worth to mention that in their study the
diameter of the test tubes used were 19 mm and 26 mm, which allowed the bats to insert not only cm. Also, in this study they worked with bats that had lived over several years in captivity and
were used to visit an artificial feeder. In contrast we used only naïve bats with no more than two of the animals. Therefore, a direct comparison with our study is not easily possible.
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Choeronycteris mexicana may reach with its tongue more than 65 mm into 9mm test tubes feasible that in addition to the obvious cranial adaptations there are further, more subtle
parameters, such as the ultra structure of the tongue (e.g., amount and shape of filiform papillae)
that may also contribute to differences in species-specific feeding efficiency. Resource use and nectar extraction efficiency
Based on our results on standardized feeding efficiency, we can suggest which sort of floral is critical, a pollinator should select which flowers to visit, and should avoid flowers where
foraging costs are equal or greater than potential energy gain (von Helversen and Winter, 2003) .
Coexisting species of glossophagines can potentially choose from the same set of resources, based on energetic properties of the resources (Tschapka, 2004) .
The most abundant nectar-feeding bat in the area is G. soricina (Gonzalez-Terrazas, 2008 ,
Sperr et al., 2011) , that has the lowest nectar extraction efficiency. In order to maintain a positive change from a diet that consists mainly of nectar to insects and/or fruits, depending on the
availability of resources (Petit, 1997; Herrera et al., 2001; Tschapka, 2004) , which allows these
small species to survive on alternative food types when nectar resources are scare or when nectar
extraction may be energetically too expensive. measured as the distance between the upper rim of the feeder and the presented nectar level.
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Lines are regression lines (see Table 2 ). ± 1 SE). 
